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OK C1IK.-V?- -!' K. CI.AIiK.

0.fri..,I of fr'M iiC.-,t- r.Mjniiu of thy fate,
rl 11 r v"is

I .. n . , ... i.,.r ,n their
r'.iVii'.- - thy iir.iiic; and h. avc full sor-r,i,i'i- ','

sighs. . ,

TTn t" ':,r 'ttiv-- ' lioi:i-,tho- waiuler St
1,,-- f U M.

With liojr-- s i;i!' '1, and thy fctur' bright
t hi HI '"I-- ' - ' n'" 'Oil II 'I !fS WH'tfS :

j
t new 'omul iri-'ii'- i ;

To 11 irh lis, hy
i.N-iI.- niiy IW r Ii-l- t Hie suaur--

j

f i I.
r;ii'-- fi'lT tilt" scene : ji I'd wertiantr'- -- C1

j

Mi-i- i kiii-ll- ; wll-fosmiU'- d

ri,.i.h; -- i : i

U'' a!:ir fo s,',kAn:l Ho". oi-l- i V'"'''-- ":,y
:,n..ra-- i

n I t:.k---
t if fi th-- - t:c-- kindest wish

1. a! Ill U r lo-o- ni lives,
- ii !!e- - tiiii'- - , and once again S

e did wait.In Hi "I "i v
Tki , .Sr. aisij: r to the close of time

An i ;, ma- - i.ioi-- e Mas not so vast. Ini
ii uouM in !' I'ay,

i !i "Mlr!"1' r hopes tha
--t.rrn elou 's elfaei-- .

l'.u! ih. dr ;i' isul thought the time hud
i :i a

A ri.l t!i r :r:ii!i.-- t ;t"i s are tle;iyed ;

Tumi ai.i a.-- t t jo:i our tiopc-- are
!..l-- i il

lir- - "f h, thatj'vti..- w ,'. ii. ri im ani
"iii.lh l a - iiiiii.n- -' s: i d :

y.,r ia in- - !"i'i ho. es, and ir.an-iiu.1-- i'

na le;. on il.iys,
Tumi i;ar l t ir t "''- - ' i:,:r lu III blu's

:i.. , i:i so lr id ;

An ! a Mni-: nn ie r boo!ii I'air.t lion .iravest
oil ii r Me ,

Ami !i:i;uin r no: t!:a! ! r. achery lurk'd
Ii a al ii I i l"lii ol beaiiiys Veil.

1
Ik.iP-im:-

!' s: w it a joy; and in ?.t ..:
ii Ii iit.iSl s.ii'':i:ul slecretl I li Uiii K,

A. t !!..' ii :.., tii'- liai;u r ol thy ho;
:l"-- . ii lit v. a i;sr,

An. I t .10"; i. t :i i i n z r iarii i na near ; i

lie I a. .i".l i 'I'' round :

TA.O ...M'll .4U:d I'''"' tii.v lie anu
si io:i t iy i.;t:'ii li--

Jt lill'i ;a:; J In il. e- - Ii l: 1 s ctii d,coiik;-.-,- t

nut ,t' r! i in- - tijai
Tii.-i- 'i r tn ni d. and eu.mili.hia;

t ': i la m i:.; l;.
la- - t v -. o'i-- I'o'illi.lbla's

ir . .! i

It dr - i i. ... a vn ;o d ai ii a d at !i y t
t in d: it u.-- ii t hut of I liee leit

ill :r.io .

i :ri a 1. Iho.i'rt f.' thy voice ne'er
l- i- i i ! i a Ir ri:. - it..' lor Ic 1 .',

h Ij.liiat w.isnf.i r to save.
i m .i--

. ; ni.'t .mi I. s i ic-a- r th-- e cry, ""rive
h- -l !.'"' tiy v ' Is laiat

TMou hr aMet n ;t i hoa'rt coin) from
u, In. ni h.il l,i m. I a . .ro-r- Tave.

v.. r.i.-- i -- . i ! i mil- - around, y. n"s sing
I a lir r : e

V.- - Ma l, a 1 t Iir ' t i.e tr.-es- , and moan
I h" iai

i u'ii ; : ..: , cru-- l Columbia,
'a ! o !l'i .v,

Aii to i!S I lie r lies of III- - on ! hit's
ti i iii i; r.al s:at.. Mi.vvntKi.

ii:! o is I ii-.'-
. An.'-- s, 1 s7:s.

: i r I '. er, bo-.- v.

A e P-ie- .

T..n ached f.. Puon.
Abu: The lliirht of go,ts.
Si ..;gi;t o; land Giving the mit- -

t' ii.

iJ.d:'M:es: ."Uid vice are eternally
iiiv- ireed.

( l. litevid;. :n vog'P"
i ic e c.;ne.it.--
Mark T Stain Is 1 Mug a fvitHrt!:)

h i isi- - in lai t :'oii!
Mi:i and v.o:nei ia the

ro.ii materia: - 1 .t ICS.

Thus ( )! lege ,;;! V, Ai
1 icgin SeptemJi.-- ' in.

A cin i it I'.iurl - V eice: I wav i

hope fr:.-:- i si'lgill sen ;( .

ii'.ie.t.e ru: n v, i '!llt. i''Jigi- - ana
Vvlll U!t ill. ike tiiel 1 ch-vi- - v

A oung l.uly of Xeii.i:i j:as ci'i-i- i

in. id a m em hi r of a host- - coi'ipiiiiy.
It easy to loo . ic .'.ii on others ;

t. ! ih'WP. o:i ' ii : selves is the
d..i. a

!. en re .1 it fe (M

! of wedJ ( ck.
. c-- 'He
1 .u te'd 1:1 1: to a

p. t:. I' ;;.-(-i hn.t ii-
o u pi ;n::i.

Tee P:e:a::;.i ..f. iii Con - will
);; o;i a tide liii China
S ' a - ':i ps in t )cto er.

i'iic follow ing advertisment ap-fo- r

i in a loea .ip r : A Ihi'.I V
a family m goo. re air,

''i t igvest all your money in
tie-ts- . (i-vt- : some other

ta.'.n a chance fur a prize.
Next to tlie busy b e Lhe b oi --black

1 si, .s the bngb est example of
i apio-- . ;ug t,,. hours."

T , - . . . .'i'i.i'".! CI I I i ,i,i...l..i;rkIl oj'-4il- - iiii-- i hi i i ii.i - .1
i ye re id"!ice iust liehcv Missis- -

s: pi city on the (rulf of Mexico.
Mim a that she will

t a sur; bis of :;i.OiM),U'!( buslie
of wh--a- t f. r exportation this year.

1 ic first i'.igre.lii-n- t in conversation
is trut't, the next good sense, the
t!dr.l go.,,1 humor and tlie fourth w it.

I lie servant girls of Denver have
sfi:;ek for S:ln a month, two silk

iv--e- s, and tb.e privilege of the par- -
1 evcry bundav.

w 'ifii Thieve- - I'.tll Oat r,

C'larieslon (Mass.) Conrl-'r- ,

i!l. Butler's honn organ, rather
tliink- - tiu-r- .should be a sacrifice of- -

1 tip for the sin of the Kennbli- -
,ari !:ll't.v hi passing the odious Sal-r;- "

steal bill, but see Us to be mighty
1 articular which m .:v.'i..i
ir.ic t r ue culisiians thev should

uion the ln-s- t .ininial that pre- -
eated itself, and t us Cv tinue Svi

Ion is the sacriiice was lueilful or
a Hiig as the aniiiials la.-u--d. Here
a : his .sentiments, candidly :m.l
tiutldullv .Mv.'ii:

O If mu-- t be thrown to the
1 :'' l.-- t l'resident llrant be chosen
:is t:i' vieiim it is his right. He has

';u'-"?i- i the iioiior ot the martyrdom.
g"t tiie chief benetit of the bill;
ab::e coiild have defeated it;

ei.l ue, tuMelore, is its best repre- -
"'ltle. It was a Benubliean

'Uea-ni- -( Passed be i-- o ii;
'ld npr.,ve.l 1,,. ! !.i:,., T
1 i. it. T!. ,....i.- - i. .l:.lt Utll, l.--i ilShirn-l- i responsible fur it .10 fr- - oni- -

i n. uo 4V1 till I
;l, t that they claim the credit of
p. nig s,'d'-- - Lincoln was-elected- .

'"' ni" m'c genthmen. Onlv if
"i",1 ari to wardly to do so don't
,i;i;':!!;7w' '"Hi swim Grant and
ho..'t- -

r" .Tlu'.v :lre in tlic Sillue
a:id so is the Bepublicau partv.

o

Itadiral Slate Convention at Albany.

MITCH KM. KNIiOKVKP HIRAM SMITH OF
HAUnir.n:u, tiik victim f nkxt

octoiskk i ii t: hici-i.k-- ncn- -
KI.I.IT1.S IX FA-

VOR OF I'OI.iUAM Y.

Tho Ilailieal Slide Convention met at
Alluuiy on tin? lltli inst., for the pur- -
pose of whitewashing iliti liell's r:u ly
indiscretionsaiiil traiisaetinsiH-- otlier
lnisiness as nii-ih- t cdimc Ik-for- it. M.

Kerry, of Sal-m- , presided.
TJIK MIT'III-:i.r-. STl'XXKK.

linker, of Union, in trod need ami read
the following re.volntioii : 1.

Uksodvko, Tliat whatever in:tv have
liven the mislVnt lines, faults or' sliort-coniiii- ii

f the 1 Ion. J. II. Miteh. 11. U.
Senator of this Suite, in hisi-nl- v nii- -

vate liie, we neithi-- r aoloi.' tor, pass i

judgment upon nor justify him, hut ex-
press our unipialiiied heiTef that ly hismany years of eonsistant, upi iht and
honoraide oiidii t in t!iis State he lias
ouili eilany impiilationseast upon hint,
and tliiit to-da- y not only the Ki pHhliean
party, hut a laie majority cd the people;
of this State, have entire eon!i ience in
his inl c'.'! !ty."l ilily and ii ism. am 1

that he wili faithfully niul anly ivpiv-si-- nt

tin-i- in the I" nited Slates
This fell like a in the Con-

vention.
1'nriiank moved to lav it on the iLh

f it i key moved to adopt.
Confusion nsud,vhen I5en Simpson

called for ayes and nays on motion to
lay on tal.le motion . st,:H to i;5.

l'i tilling moli iii to adopt, J Ihmian of
Washington county asked: Was it
riiit to t!ius ru. tuie tlie ! .liean
party to endorse John M. Hippie. It j

was impossible to have harmony an 1

jki.ss the resoluti n. Ai.lause. l'.tss
it, and the Convention disrupted the

M.ii.y llcim'uli.-.ip.- s like him,
who had never seralenci a ticKet,
would not stand it. Applause. 1 Hippie
ou.lit to l.e ashamed to compel this
Convention to do so. Hippie came to
Alhmv for that purpose, and after hav
ing, as h- - thought, fixed the matter, ;

loo., ins saicnt-- i ivvo Hours oeioit - ine
aseo i u o i' oi 1 u- - v o ii i in. a oi i n i l.
The lust man in on:- - ranl.s ei.nhi n.ir.,1,
that resolution eomiu uid the strength
of tlie parly. I Applause. Tiiis senti-
ment was rife in every man's mouth on
tiie street. The nart of good police and
honor was s:i.n:-- : on the 1 1 i ip!e ipii s- -

tlon. j Applause, I 1 ii-- t tout man
stand on his ov n iiic-'Us-

. Hvj had per- -
formed no put .li." service as
vet. Li t him Id .r for vears. and
then eoiiie !;e!ote i nvention aici ask
end-- , lisomen lause. o man
u:th.sii.-ii- rei-.il- eoiilu receive

of the party. He might in
this oody, ! ;;l lie ver al t !' i i 1 is. lAp-platise- .l'

Ifo had bee n a bigamist in the
S'.ale during lic of the jiori-n- l for
which lie a deed endorsement. U'hy
not date the n from tlie tine
!i;- - iiecanse divorced from his first wife,
ltiT? ! A)plause. It was a

to the State to he called upon
to endorse such a character. Never
v. ill the II ;!.: h.-.- partv tirl .rs: I

1 1 . M i'chel 1. j Continut d Apphu!--e- .
.

1 1
j di who left the States i,n aliov-- l

eriuiient mule to sea,M- - a draft in '

!i ".. Ued tile :n'Ci-s.i- l y that compelled j

:,':u la ri'i'lv. lie dcf'-in- h d wrong in
:' man: the resolution se.id nothing
,:.;:nil i:. )l ! an s, i 'tit In eulogize ( he S; n- - '

.iter for i i is l ightens acts, posing over ;

the " i iiirt ;i rl .e i 'icriod ih charitable
iellee. lleht liy a l.rieK ill ine n e- -
;!i:aii and Democratic press; dodged

a ("science o; c. is pi t. ipd closetl w it h a
pa neg v l ie on i 1 i 'pie repeating the oft--

loi ! ciusiiing (ictence ot nis in nous
conduct by that "frien-.l- " in Pennsyl-
vania, " NO JloPY KVKU I.oSf A CKXT HV

Yof!" Hippie was the only. l'cu!
Custom House, Post oil ice and

11 dirt.'ad fellows had in Congress, and
to have him resign would nev er do.

1 Sakcr moved the prev ious nuc.-stiiui-

A motion to ad journ was lost.
li.iKer, dv request, again read the

IV- -- ! !!i !)).
Nicliols. rf P..lk. oppi.sed the resolu-

tion because Je loved his party more
th in anv man. lie !k lievcd the liijpb
side of the isoe.se had the numerical
strength and disp.i.siti. n to carry the
nci-sur- Iv a :n living the gag law. Hi

evicw-e- the Senator's political course
and showed where iroei.i..:enesi e vl t

lieans h:.l been removci irmii oile-e- ,

V.t'iaii.sc they did not endorse Mitch 11.

!!. iii.--- r i:i,i hi.i ii :n nor
ii It

j

j

Polk i

If passed
ibolt. neiilicr Uiernavik coaled

j sailed
the was

u:s
j

whv geidleiin n did not ad!e re to prm- -
. . . , ,: ' .i i t .1 I

C. JIC ( I'llOillU-l'l- l 111!' .Ulirm u l.e
as I Cheei They

not allow lite useus-ioi- i. nor iii.iivt-.i-fai- r

light. That body had assembled
to nominate a candidate for Itepresen-t.itiv- i

Hiot le. bet him
defend his own character, 'and to attend j

to his own business. Applause.
IJiikcr was son v see i his liiscussie.n.

He regretted to' hear such prophecies
as came from thegentleman trom Pollz.

interjiretted them to mean that the
gentleman vote for Nesinith, to
make his words

Cross interrupted to ask if ( lection
the .S. Senate was endorsement

enough to satisfy the average office- -

seeKcr. in an assertion ov h.ikci ih.h
lie Lelieveil Mitehidbto be :l ireiltleill III
now, Cross replied that it was the gen- - i

eral opinion in ins inai i i ippie
was "keeping mistresses' in
at tins time!" 1 ea ing ap lause.

linker lit re wandered into forbidden
paths on the 'mistress" question, and
was called to order by the chair, who
stated that the Convention wanted no I

i ik risi" ii r ii i it. i

m.. ti,.vmi,l:sirfl
master this Convention and the Re-

publican partv.
Nichols, of Polk, wanted to offer a

substitute, but choked otf.
Mnlkev insisted on question be-

fore t he house.
J. T. Apperson, of Clackamas, made

frantic etforts to be heard, t ut was in-

continently squelched, amid tumultu-
ous confusion.

Question Shall the main question
now le put ?

Hinman wanted Nichols' substitute
read. Killed out of order.

Question on the adoption of the Hip-
pie resolution: Avis, i7 ; navs, --J.

Adjourned to 9 Friday.
hunting kou a

On the the Conven--
Friday morning, the chair stated

that nominations were in order. i

l!cv. K. (loan Hiram Smith, j

of binn, ami Dr.J. W. Watts, of Vam- -
hill, were placed in nomination; before i

the vote was Smith's name was j

withdrawn.r ... . ., i

ine naiiot stood : tiearv. 7U; Watts, i
4 lifiti sinuwnn f-i- f Williams

-- ; w miiiiU--r votes' cast, t4 ; ncces- -
saiv lo acnoice, 4s. i

.Air. t.earyiipi-eare- d and ad--
uress me convention, declining
nomination.

rzrrss-sai

The Convention took a short rt-cei- tohunt up a candidate.
On ivassemUii- i- Jos. X. Dolphwasplaced in nomination, nt declined for"ohvious reasons.
lr. V. Watts arose and after a fewremarks, asked to have ids i,.tl(. withdrawn on account of the Mitchell reso-lution.
.I M. Shelly placed hi nomination II.Smith, his partner m husin.-ss-
-- ir. nominated T. V. I) aven- -

1 tort, of M arion.
in a short address, Mr I)iv enjiort

: V . luiiuiiuuiuii ior reasons
iw uiiiM1 niu'ii i.'y ir 'itsTiienameof lion. K.' WilViaiVirint

J'fier iletininy ins ..osition,he
j declined on account of the Mitchell

resolution.
lion. K. 1. Jiojse was next nominated.Ti;at -- enth man positivel v decline! thehonor, with a few verv appropriatemarks, in which lie.de'plon'd the action

of the Convention in relation to the
adoption ot the res lution touchin-j- : the
chai aeter of S,nati r M itchell. The "can-
didate who went iicfore the people
with sm-- a resolut ion to defend would,
he f It fully onvinceil, he sacriiiced
as the resolution was an endorsenu lit
of pclyjaiiiy.

hoi-kin'- s cii'oht:.
lien Siiiiosi.ii iiu'ivt-- that the lion.

Hi. Smith he declared the nominee hv
aeclamatii.n. Tlie motion prevailed hy
a vi-r- small vot not more than one-thir- d

of the d lefrates all.
II. Smith elected menihcr tf National

( ' iiunittce vice J.J. Wil-
son, deceased.

()n motion the Convention adjourned
sine and to die on :;th proximo.

J,ove.

One of tlio most mysterious and
unaccountahlo things in tlio world
is liow people, fall in love. We do
not mean tLe gradual and eqr.ahle
desceiit ly which two loni time

steadily hecoiuin more
and more attractivo to each other.
ultimately frnnv to he insepaiahle.
We refer "to the sudslen pluue the
falling otl' a pvecip-ic-e as it were
hy which people sometimes liecome
instantaneously absorbed in ecli
ether, and mutually encircled and

It . . .overpon:e in i.j i l v v.,,v u 1 VllHI.I.Ull, It. . .

Ciprocal Hiiectlon. Eove at lirst
sight .'is it commonly called

A man may have been a great deal
in society; he m-i- have traveled
over the world; he may have seen
hundreds of beautiful girls; but
one has ever made any serious im-
pression upon liiui. All at once he
meets a glance, lie perceives a female
form, h" encounters a woman's face,
the like of which he instantaueously
feels Le hasnever beheld be-fore-. He
is fascinated, enthralled, bound hand
anil foot for evermore.

"Why it he cannot tell lie can-
not imagine. The mystery is un-
fathomable.

f

There may be despar-it- y

in years, in what is called social
position, in fortune, and indeed in
almost every particular. Tor that
he caves not, or he cares, his re- -

grots arc inoperative upon his leei- -

ings, and vain. He only knows thai
he has met an object Avhich, in
ol himseu, ii mav be c IliU iove
and adore.

And women fall in love in 1 ie
same inexpla inable manner, 1 ic ; n g
wholly unable to explain even to
themselves the reason of it perhaps
more frequently than men.

What does it mean? There must
be some magnetic or spiritual intlu-enc- e

which is unknown to any sys-
tem of philosophy ever yet discov-
ered.

So it has from the beginning
of tin: world; so it will probably con-
tinue to be to the end of time.

But there is one thing about fall-
ing in love; it is not so chilling or
unpleasant as falling through ice.
Ycr York Li'ih")'.

AimivAT, of Tiir: .Ttxiata ft:om Sr.
Johns Xr.ws from Polar is.
"Wash ixotox. September 10. The
Secretary of the Navy received the

and returned. At Disco they met
the Tigress again and coaled her on
August tloth. Commander Greer re-

ports that the camp of the crew of
the Polaris was found August 11th
oil' Littleton Island, in latitude 7S
23 N., longitude To 1C V. The crew
of the Polaris were all well and had
gone south two months before in
two boats made from the ships.
The Tigress kept a careful lookout,
going north and coming south, but
there were no signs. She stopped
at all the settlements for news. The
crew of the Polaris are probably on
board a whaler. The Tigress left

)jseo August 2oth for the Labrador
coast, to continue her search as long
as her coal and season permits.

Signed, 1- - L- - Br: a inf.
Commander, U. S. N.

United States Minister..... Foster
i

has
extended an invitation to ine
Mexican Government to participate
i 1..--1 centennial celebration to be
held at Philadelphia. July 4th, ISiG.
President Lerdo Tejada accepted for
his Government the invitation, assur
ing the Minister that .Mexico wnl
make great efforts to bo worthily
represented at exposition.

r-n- Sehnrz has been journeying
....... :md theTvrol.. AVhile.in ' i 1

p.. Ins mi intense admirarion for tb.e
natural beauties to be found in those
..iniintoi'nnns sections ol tue woriu,
i, oiml "the fourth of July cele- -

1 . .1 iMV--1 1 I- ch that he still
UiillUl.? JA -

r

an American prairie over
which floats the banner of freedom
equal in interest to them all. ,

Alt, ix the Family. At Junction
"i i . i i a 1. o o jlnnnlPI. I Of IT II l i A k I f T I lL-- c, .vv.--- -.mv y V n.wnVweddinc. at which a young coupie
were married, and immediately after
the father of the young man anu .ine

the'voung. latlv were-- - - -
spliced. Liyce C ify Ovara.

holder. If was tii.) policy of pub-I following dispatch from the United
1 ieans to pass this resolution lie was no states' ship Juniata:
1 urges a Itepubliean Applause 'i ne J((HNS N y Septeml'.er lOtli.would not endorse siu-i- t ' '
a.ti!.n. they Arrived hoi a to-da- y. Met the li-wo- .dthe j

He was a propiiet ! gross at and her.
nor the son of a prophet, but ventured She August lltii for Hittleton

prediction that if 'the resolution Tsi:U,d. The Tigress met the Jnni- -

JOltlTY: 'llhimeiuse :M'1- - I lLn.i?, lcssuisk, wno had
Cross, of .Marion, to kno-- been to C;pe. York in the launch

....
Clt.
tion corrupt. did

i

nut to land

to

He
would

sgood.
an

to r not

county
Portland

fen

i

to

was
the

a", m.
victim.
oftion, i

li. and

taken,
;

hole J

briefly
me

J.

re--

voting at

in

is

no

is

if

been

the

deen-i-

m

s,.

"nt

Telegraphic News.

Nkw York, Sept. 11. Tlie Cincin-
nati ('mmnfrci'il says: "Perhaps our
next President of the United States
will he Gov. Booth, of California,
who is the ablest and most earnest
advocate of the farmer's canse, who
delivered the most powerful of all
the speeches against railroad mon-
opolies, and who is a man of great
talents, perfect honesty and consider-
able political experience, though he
has never trained with the class
known as professional . politicians.
In two years and three-quarte- rs from
this time we will see how he stands."

Kixosrox, Jamaica, Sept. 10. The
cable which was laid between Kings-
ton and Aspinwall and twice lost has
a'-rai- been rcovered.

l)i-:iii,i- Sept. 10. Emperor YiI- -
li.-i- will probably leave the city on I

the loth of next month on a visit to j

the Emperor of Austria at Vienna
S.hrkvki-ort- , Ha., rsept. Kb xel-lo- w

fever prevails as an epidemic
and business of all kinds is prostrated.
There is much suU'ering for want of
attention, nurses and doctors being
w orn out. At least 10!) people are
down, though not all with fever.

Baiiimori:, Sep. 10. The loss of
John Ford, Proprietor of the Holli-da- y

Street Theatre, will reach at
least .s bOJOO, with about 10,000 in-

surance.
Worckster, Sept. 10. At the

opening of the evening session Gen-
eral Butler saitl he was satisfied that
the majority of the delegates were
in favor of the nomination of Govern
or "Washburn.

"Washington r, Sept. 11. A Catho-
lic paper says the project of an Ameri-
can pilgrimage once more to the
shrines of Hurope and Bom has been
under consideration by those who
would probably be leaders in it.
This statement is drawn by a corres-
pondent who is particularly anxious
that some of tlie sons of Mary in
America should visit the shrine of
Our Ba-l- of Bourdes. The plan
which meets with most favor contem-
plates charteriug a steamer and tak-
ing freight both ways as a help to
pay expenses and unite the highly
spiritual work with relaxation.

"Washington, Sept. 11. A dispatch
says persons interested in tlie new
America trans-Atlant- ic steamship line
will ask Congres to grant a bounty
of 10 per head on every immigrant
brought to this country in steam ves-
sels built in the "United States and
carrying the American Hag. It is
claimed that a subsidy in this form
will secure much more valuable re-

sults to the Government than the
subsidy as now voted.

Washington, Sept. Jl. the Uni-
ted States Marshal, at Shreveport,
Jja., telegraphs to Attorney General
Williams, that the local authorities
in lexas, have stopped the cars by
force on account oi the lever at Shre-
veport and asking that the General
Government interfere to compel the
running of trains.

New York, Sept. 11. The Even
ing J'osr savs the next trial oi Stokes.
for shooting i'isk, is set down for
October Cth.

Bonpon, Sept. 11. Dispatches
from British Consuls in France. Bus-si- a,

Italy and Germany report the
cholera increasing in those countries.

BoMicvY, Sept. 11 A serious riot
broke out several davs ago at the
Presidency of Madras. Troops were
sent to the scene of disturbance and
restored order, not, however, before
they had hred upon the rioters and
killed eight.

Skatt.m-:- , Sept. 10. The United
States steamer Tuscarora, which has
been detailed to make the surveys
and soundings preliminary to laying
the telegraph cable from this coast
to Japan and the Asiatic continent,,
arrived hero last evening from San
Francisco. She will make Cape Flat-
tery the initial point of the survey.

ienxa, Sept. 12. Prince Charles
I'sborbasy, an Austrian statesman,
has committed suicide.

Halifax. Sept. 12. The. schooner
FAli'tt Dcwlrat sunk at her auchorage
in C.-uis- Bay, during the late gale.
All on board are supposed to be lost.

Ijisroun, Sept. 12. Accounts from
different sections represent the spine
disease as making great havoc.

C.r.SAi isM. The Chicago Triliute
is of the opinion that the most bitter
opponents of Ciesarism will be found
in the North and West. It says: For
the present ( Vsarism is a laughing
stock, but it is more than probable
that in a very short time it would
have the direct or indirect support of
several large classes of the popula-
tion including the following: 1. The
whites of the South. 2. The blacks
of the South. .3. The Northern mo-
nopolists of all kinds, the land grab-
bers, subsidy-grabber- s, salar'-grab-ber- s,

tarili'-grabber- s. 4. The Fed-
eral ouice-holder- s. But Casarism
would iind sturdy odponents in the
great mass of the Northern people
who are not monopolists, are not offic-

e-holders or otlice seekers, and who
are not interested in schemes against
the public Treasury. All the tradi-
tions of these people, their religious
and secular education, their indus-
trial habits, their political and social
hopes and ambitions, are entirely
hostile to it; ami these people will
be likely to unite against any propo-
sition in that direction, whether it
came in the form of a third election
to the Presidency or any other shape.

The Cotliolic Sentinel gives the fol-

lowing as the number of Indians lie-longi- ng

to the Catholic Church in
the entire Northwest coast: Puget
Sound, 2.500; Simcoe and vicinity,
5f0; Colville, GOG; Spockane, 000;
Lower Kalispel, 403; Okanagons,
107; Senaichilts, 229; Flatheads. 4o0;
Kalispels and Kootenavs, 1,500 Black
feet 2.000; Cour D'Alenes, 400; Ket-

tle Fall Indians GOO; Oregon Indians,
5,000, Total Catholic Indians. 14,
605.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY s

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

Kadical l'latform.

The following platform was adopt-
ed by the Radical State Convention
at Albany on the 11th inst:

1. That we look with pride and
satisfaction upon the peaceful and
prosperous condition of our country
as the natural result of its applica-
tion of the principles controlling the
Republican party, to the administra-o- f

national affairs, and that we reaf-liri-n

the principles of the party here-
tofore enunciated in its conventions
and declare their practical enforce-
ment is .essential, to the welfare of
the country and the maintenance of
the rights and liberties of the people.

1. That the Chief Executive of the
Nation has our unabated ami un
qualified confidence in his ability and
enlightened patriotism in the admin
istration of the duties of his high of
rice.

o. That we point to the discordant
ami chaotic political elements which
ojjpose the Republican party to-da- y,

to the grand advances made by our
Government in its political standing,
financial credit, commercial impor-
tance and the material development
of the resources of the whole coun-
try, as the direct, natural and inevit-
able result of the enlightened policy
ami principles of tlie Republican
party.

4. That we denounce the recent
act of Congress known as the "Back
Pay Bill," and the voting pay for or
receiving increased pay for services
already rendered.

5. That we denounce all "Credit
Mobil ier" transactions, whatever
their form, and we heartily approve
of tht: action of the late Congress in
exposing and punishing oliicial cor-
ruption.

G. That we favor retrenchment and
reform, and rigid economy in the ex-

penditure of the public money in
the State and National Administra-
tion, and the reduction of taxation as
rapidly as consistent with good gov-

ernment and the maintenance of the
public credit.

7. Tli.it we cordially welcome to
our shores the oppressed of all na-
tions, and remembering that our
adopted fellow citizens have always
proved loyal to the Hag of the Re-

public, we demand for them the ful-

lest protection of the laws, and we
favor increased facilities of naturali-
zation; but we condemn the coolie
trade and all forms of involuntary
servitude, and alVirni that the safety
and perpetuity of free institutions
demand more stringent laws to pre-
vent such traffic.

8. That the interests of this State
deni'.uids. in its commercial relations
with the other Slates of the Union,
both present and prospective, will
warrant h liberal expenditure on the
part of our National Government in
toe improvemement of our harbor
and river channels; and it is the true
policy of our people that they should
be so represented in Congress as
shall mosfr effectively secure this re-

sult.
Ih That true economy in the man-

agement of the public lands of the
United States as well as the settle-
ment of our vast domain and the de-

velopment of its resources, demand
liberal grant of thd public lands to
aid in the construction of railroads
and other public works, with such
limitations and restrictions as will
secure the ultimate sale to actual set-

tlers.
10. That we are in favor of Con- -

, i n. i.i:.. i i...gressiomu grama oi me puone lamiM
to aid in the construction of a rail-
road from Portland "in Oregon, to
some point of junction with the Cen-

tral or Union Pacific Railroad, in
Salt Lake Valley; of a railroad from
the Rogue River Valley to a junction
with the Central Pacitic Railroad.

11. That the interests of commerce
demand the construction of a break-
water at Port Orford in this State
and an appropriation by Congress
for that purpose.

12. That the protection of the com-

merce of the Columbia River de-

mands the placing of a steam reve-
nue cutter with all necessary appli-
ances at. the month of said river.

Pi. That the producing Commer-
cial and industrial interests of the
country, should have the best and
cheapest modes of transportation
have a reasonable remuneration, and
these interests should be fully pro-
tected, the facilities for transporta-
tion should be adjusted as far as pos-
sible to the wants of every part of
the State; with no unjust discrimin-
ation as to any section, person or
class, and that as capital and labor
are inseperably connected and mutu-
ally dependent,-- ' the resources of the
State will be best developed and the
best interests of all classes promoted
by mutual concessions and accom-
modations between labor and capital
and between the producer and car-
rier.

14. That we are opposed to the
setting apart of the "Willowa Valley
for an Indian Reservation, and the
candidate of this Convention is here-
by dedged to use his influence to
secure to white settlers the lands in
said valley; that the Modoc murder-
ers of citizens on Lost River and Title
Lake in November last, should at
once be delivered to the civil author-
ities of this State, so they may be
dealt with according to law; that we
are in favor of a humane peace policy
tow ards peaceable Indians. But that
full and complete protection should
at all times lie given to settlers on
our frontiers against the depredations
of hostile ant I refractory Indians.

-- - m

loo Smap.t for Him. A vonth of
nineteen lately fled from Dodson,
Ohio to escape the clutches of an en-
amored girl of twenty-on- e. At Rock-riel- d,

Indiana, he received this tele-
gram: "Get up and dust. Sal's on
your track close." He "dusted" his
best, forthwith, but she came up with
him at an obscure town in an Illinois
town and led him back home and
to the altar.

llcntiblicaii Trickery.

From the Knsson (Minn.) Telegraph.
Since the farmers' movement has

become so formidable, the Republi-
cans are indulging in all sorts of chi-
canery to make political capital out
of it; for themselves, in the coming
election. At a Republican Con-
vention ieltjin Bureau County, 111.,
a friend of free trade offered a Res-
olution demanding the abolition of
the duty on salt, iron and lumber,
those articles so necessary to the
farmer. This was defeated and the
Convention stood pledged to Pro-
tection. The afterthought occurred
that this action might not be viewed
favorably by the farmers, and an-
other resolution was immediately
offered and adopted, alarming the be-
lief of the Convention that a tariff
for revenue was alone desirable, ami
that the duty upon iron, salt and
lumber, should be removed as soon
as possible. Upon mature re flection,
however, it was determined that
even this would not do and accord-
ingly they adopted the resolution
they had first rejected, and made
free trade so far as salt, iron and
lumber are concerned, the corner
post of their platform. But the
farmers of Illinoia are not such great
fools as the Republicans take them
them to be, for they declared at one
of their meetings in this same coun-
ty "that the Republican party which
for the past thirteen years lias had
perfect and exclusive control of our-Stat-e

and national, affairs, with am-
ple time and power to remedy all
evils and corrupt all abuses within
the scope of governmental action, if
it had so desired or intended, is
fully and clearly resj-onsibl-

e for the
grievances f which we they com-
plain."

These farmers are also well aware
that it was a Republican, not a Dem-
ocratic Presicent who packed the
Supreme Bench; a Republican Pres-
ident who gave effect to the shame-
less salary-stea- l bill; a Republican
Secretary of War w ho consummated
the Fort Snelling swindle; a Repub-
lican Cabinet that counselled the
outrages upon Carolina and Louis-ana- ;

a Republican Congress that
organized robbery and called it tar-
iff. Nearer home, it was Republican
Legislatures that swelled the tax-levi- es

of every State in the West and
Northwest; Republican County treas-
urers who embezzled or misapplied
local funds; Republican Governors
who connived at or shielded such
convicted theives as Seegel and
Munch, of this State, and Edmunds,
of Michigan. With all these facts
before them, we do not bolieve the
Grangers will fall an easy prey to
the manipulations of the Republican
party.

The leople vs. the Politicians.

The venerable Francis P. Blair, Sr.
being interviewed by a Herald cor-
respondent, expresses the following
political opinions: So long as the
people sre immersed in business and
are content, with the course of things
they will get used to most any en-

croachment on our civil rights. It
is so long since the Democracy had
a voice in the administration of af
fairs that I not wonder that its
enemies say it is dead. What is there
to give life to a party if it depends
upon money and ofticeholders, or
greed for gain and power? It takes
expectation to make excitement, to
rouse the masses to united effort.
As I told you in the first part of our
conversation, I have great confidence
in the restoration of the old Demo-
cratic principles. I think I see evi-

dences of dissatisfaction cropping
out of the Republican party that is
fatal to a third term for Grant, if his
party is rash enough to put him in
nomination. There are thousands
quite as anxious to hold oliice as
those now provided lor, and that is
an element of weakness in any party
long in power. There will certainly
be antagonism. Selfishness is supe-
rior to patriotism, and though the
Greeley movement did not succeed
within the next three years there
will be such a falling off from the
Republican ranks as will make de-
feat certain. Grant will have no in-

ducements to hold out for
Those in olliee will expect to be re-
tained, and if there is not enough
vitality in the fortunate officials to
exact that promise, then, indeed,
may it be said, our country is gov-
erned by one man. But I have con-
fidence in the people more than in
the politicians.

On: roruiiATiox. The Washing-
ton correspondent of the State Jour-
nal says the population of Oregon,
in 1870, according to the first report
made by officers engaged in taking
the 0th census, was set down at 00,-'J2- ;.

These figures have since been
taken without question as the true
population, but only that portion

census officers un-
der the head of "constitutional"
ami " "representative population,
and is made up as follows: White,
80,810; colored, 05G; Chinese, JJ.ooO;
Indians, 318. Total, 00,023. Ac-
cording to the report of the superin-
tendent of the 9th census, published
as a preface to the first, or popula-
tion, volume of the statistics of the
0th census, the true population of
Oregon, in 1870, was 101,883, (of
whom 24.G08 were twenty-on- e years
of age ami upwards,) made tip as
follows: White, 8G,020; colored, 34G;
Chinese, 3,330; Indians, 11,287.
Total, 101,883. It will be seen by
the above figures, taken from the
official report of the superintendent
of the census, that in " constitution-
al " and " "representative population
of 90,023, all the negroes and all the
Chinese in the State, and 318 In-
dians, are included, while 10,980
Indians are excluded. In the total,
or true population, all the Indians
are counted, as in other States, mak-
ing the population 101,883.

Morion's Millenium.

The admirers of the Radical Sen-
ator Morton, of Indiana, delight tocall Jam a bold politician. The Lou-
isville ConrUi --Journal thinks it cer-
tainly required n deal of boldness
for lam to say in his speech in Ohiothe other day, that public moral
have gradually improved since 1S(K),
and that Congress is a purer body
than it ever was before. We do not
remember to have heard or read of a
bolder assertion than this flight of
Mortonian audacity or audacious
Mortonism, made right in the teeth
of the numerous instances of official
dishonesty and corruption which
have occurred under tlie existing Ad-
ministration. It is the general testi-
mony of history that wars are accom-
panied and followed by official cor-
ruption. The "ofhistory our own
Government during the late Avar and
subsequent to the inauguration ofGrant furnishes strong corroboration
of this testimony. The records of
official dishonesty from th
Waslangtom down to the Credit Mo-bili- er

do not show in their aggre-
gate sum an amount ofl-n.wpr- v ph.ii
to the single fraud of the Credit Mo- -
bilier. It was a wholesale plot which
involved the great lights of the Ad-
ministration j lai ty. And yet the men
most deeply implicated in that affair
still hold their places in the Admin-
istration councils, although in any
former Administration public senti-
ment would have hissed them into
obscurity. Ignoring this giant fraud
it is not strange that Senator Morton
ignored the Philadelphia frauds, the
New York and New Orleans Custom
House frauds, the Kellogg fraud con-
summated by Judge Durell's infamy,
whose turpitude was .w ell expressed
in Senator Morton's strong report
to the Senate. Partisanism aside, it
would perhaps be historically accu-
rate to say that no country has shown
a greater amount of official profliga-
cy than does our own at the present
time. It has contaminated even our
high judiciary. "When was it ever
heard of before Judge Sherman's
time that a Federal Judge, for a fee
of 810,000, went to Washington to
argue a case before a Senate Commit-
tee in behalf of a client, the payment
of the large fee being based upon the
fact that the Judge's brother was
the Chairman of the Senate Commit-
tee, ami might possibly use his in-
fluence in favor of his brother's cli-
ent. In Massachusetts the heart and
brain of the Republican party, a des-
perate contest is going on at this
time to prevent Gen. Butler from
getting tlie Republican nomination
for Governor. What shall be said
of a party whose standard of morality
is such that a man of Butler's repu-
tation can muster so strong a support
in its ranks?. No, no, Senator Mor-
ton. You have been improved by
your visit to the Hot Springs, but
the milleninm is still far away, and
the Republicans in Congress resem-
ble no angels except those which
fought under Lucifer.

Depredations on the Itio Grande.

Washington, Sept. 11. Col. Robb
one of the Commissioners to inquire
into depredations committed on the
persons and property of American
citizens on the Rio Grande border,
has recently received numerous let-
ters stating that such acts are con-
tinually occurring, and that since
the Commission left that section
last spring large droves of cattle
hive been driven to the Mexican
side from ranchoes between Browns-
ville and Brazos De Santiago and
between Brownsville and Rio Grande
City. These thieving operations
were committed 'in daylight, and in
several instances exultingly by the
Mexicans, who had escaped with
their booty from the U. S. cavalry
who had pursued them, but had
halted on the American side of the
river. In addition to cattle stealing,
murders have been committed not
far from Forts Clark and Concho.
It will be recollected that the eCom-missio- n

reported an actual loss of
815,000,000 by such incursions. This
amount has been considerably in-
creased since the term of the Com-
mission expired. No doubt that the
attention of Congress will again be
called to this subject by the Presi
dent with a view to the protection of
citicns of the United States on the
border. Demands on Mexico to put
an end to these marauding expedi
tions have not been successful, and
gentlemelrin high positions say they
see no remedy ftr the evil except
in the acquisition f a portion of
Northern Mexico, commanding both
sides of the river, and that such ac-

quisition is not improbable, consid-
ering that Mexico will be unable to
pay the aggregate damage which
Texan s have sustained by the una-bilit- y

of Mexico to restrain its citi-
zens from their wrong doings.

G

No Wonder. The Syracuse
Courier commends as follows ujon
the removal of the statue of Jefferson
from the front of the White House:

No wonder Grant wanted the statue
of Jefferson taken out of his sight.
It stood a rebuke to the man who
has been swinging the Government
away from the Democratic principles
on which it was founded. But what
will the people say to such vandal-
ism practiced on the statue of th6
author of the Declation of Inde-pensenc- e?

Fails to Say. An editor in Fort
Scott, Ark., announces that he has
seen snakes in the sun, but he fails
to say how many whisky smashes he
took to accomplish it. e

Its Piuce. Tlie "motto" of a
Missouri paper reads as follows:
"Eternal vigilance is the price of lib-

erty: two dollars a year is the price 0
of the Press."
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